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INSECTS IN RESEARCH AND PRACTICE – INTRODUCTION

In sects are the larg est and ex tremely di -
verse tax o nomic group. It is enough to re call in
mind the im age of the Old World swal low tail,
the com mon house mos quito, the Eu ro pean
mole cricket, the honey bee, the great div ing
bee tle, the hu man flea or many oth ers be long -
ing to about 30 or ders of ar thro pods, which are 
part of the Class Insecta. They de vel oped the
abil ity to fly ac tively, which gave them the op -
por tu nity to oc cupy eco log i cal niches in ac ces si -
ble to other groups of in ver te brates, as well as
great po ten tial for pro tec tion against pred a tors
and for spe cial iza tion. As a re sult, they have
adapted to life in very di verse en vi ron ments.
They can be found prac ti cally ev ery where, on
land, in wa ter, in the air, in soil. In sects live
sin gly or in groups. The lat ter in clude Hymeno -
ptera – very well known to all bees and ants,
which form so cial sys tems, dis play ing com pli -
cated pat terns of be hav ior and intra -pop u la tion 
in ter ac tions, or the much less known in this
con text flies of the bit ing midge fam ily. Phe -
nom e non of diapause gives in sects a re mark -
able po ten tial to sur vive even ex tremely dif fi cult 
en vi ron men tal con di tions, pre vail ing dur ing se -
vere win ters or very hot and dry sum mers.
In sects are ex cel lent mod els for study ing phys i -
o log i cal and mo lec u lar pro cesses, for in stance
the wax moth, Gal leria mellonella (Lepidoptera), 
used to study im mu no log i cal mech a nisms, or
com monly known the fruit fly, Drosophila
melanogaster. On this spe cies, stud ies are car -
ried out on pro cesses char ac ter is tic of in sects,
such as the par tic i pa tion of ju ve nile hor mone
and ecdysteroids in the reg u la tion of de vel op -
ment and meta mor pho sis or re pro duc tive pro -
cesses, as well as many much more com mon
and uni ver sal mech a nisms. These stud ies al -
lowed to make spec tac u lar sci en tific dis cov er -
ies. The im por tance of many of these achieve -

ments is at tested by the No bel Prizes awarded
for them. Prob a bly only few read ers know that
as many as 6 of these awards, in the field of
phys i ol ogy or med i cine, were re ceived by sci en -
tists for the dis cov er ies made on D. melano -
gaster. The ear li est break through in this pres ti -
gious achieve ment was the role of chro mo -
somes in in her i tance. It was re ceived in 1933
by the Amer i can bi ol o gist Thomas Hunt Mor -
gan. An other No bel Prize, for the dis cov ery of
mu ta tion in duc tion us ing X-rays, was awarded
in 1946 to the Amer i can zo ol o gist Hermann Jo -
seph Mul ler. In 1995, Ed ward Lewis, Christia -
ne Nüsslein-Volhard and Eric Wieschaus were
hon ored for dis cov er ing the mech a nisms of ge -
netic con trol of early em bry onic de vel op ment.
An other award, in 2004, went to Rich ard Axel
and Linda Brown Buck, for dis cov er ing ol fac -
tory re cep tors, de scrib ing the or ga ni za tion and
ex plain ing the mo lec u lar mech a nisms of the ol -
fac tory sys tem. In 2011, the No bel Com mit tee
awarded the French im mu nol o gist Jules
Hoffmann for dis cov er ing the mech a nisms of
in nate im mu nity ac ti va tion. The last one was
granted in 2017, de scribed in more de tail in
this mono graph, which con cerned the dis cov -
ery of the mo lec u lar mech a nism con trol ling cir -
ca dian biological rhythms, including the role of
the period/Period gene and protein, one of the
key elements of the molecular oscillator. It was
received by American chronobiologists, Jeffrey
Hall, Michael Rosbash and Michael Young.

In ad di tion to their enor mous „con tri bu -
tions“ to sci ence, in sects can be ex cel lent crim i -
nal as sis tants as in di ca tors of the time of death 
based on a qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive anal y -
sis of the entomofauna found on the corpse.
They are also ex tremely im por tant from an eco -
nomic point of view be cause, as a rich source of 
pro tein, they are part of the reg u lar diet of
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about 2 bil lion peo ple on Earth. On the other
hand, some spe cies are a se ri ous threat as
pests of for ests or crops, but in them selves they 
sim ply oc cupy rich niches in which they can
ex ist. In sects are also vec tors for many par a -
sites and patho gens in hu mans, an i mals and
plants. As a re sult, se ri ous dis eases such as
ma laria, yel low fe ver, hem or rhagic fever or
Chagas disease spread through them.

The pre sented mono graph dis plays only
a small, but I hope, in ter est ing area of re search 
on in sects for the Read ers. I would like to

thank all the Au thors whose ar ti cles were in -
cluded in its com po si tion and the Re view ers for 
the sub stan tive eval u a tion of works. I would
also like to thank Dr. hab. An nie Wasik, Sec re -
tary of the Ed i to rial Board, for great co op er a -
tion, and the Ed i tor-in-Chief of the Kosmos
quar terly, Pro fes sor Krystyna Skwar³o-Soñta,
for the in vi ta tion to edit an is sue en tirely de -
voted to this fascinating group of animals.
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